
TI1BBV RAILROAD!
It Doe.« Not Conflict «itli the

WhuclIiiK & Conncllsvillc*

REACHES DIFFERENT TERRITORY
t

And will Nut lie a l>lmt Uanlo to the
Coiuifllivlllr (!»kr Ilr^lou -IU I'm-poic
Seemingly* U to l>evelo|» New Coal Territorymid Muk« Wheeling it Coal

ping Port-lntarMtlttjf Talk with !£ »clueer(illmore llroun, who purveyed
Ills "Whrr!!)» ; Ai Councils villr Llm .

Theiv appears to bo an impression
f,. abroad that the construction of the proposedPittsburgh, MonongaUela &

Ej;. Wheeling Railroad, mention of which
has been made Jn'these columns, will
do away with,the necessity and take
away f-hc advantages of a railroad from
Wheeling to Connellsville, whitfh has
been agitated here for «i long time l»y
local people who incorporated the
.Wheeling & Connellsvllle ltallroad

!?. Company. The impression has it that
[' . the Pittsburgh. Monongahela & Wheelingroad would give to Wheeling the

much desired short route to the cokc
fields so that Wheeling Iron manufac\turers would get their coke over it at a

much smaller freight charge. In the
| course of a talk with Mr. Gllmore
I- Brown, of Brown & Hazlett, the civil
ft. engineering tlrm. the Intelligencer
< * learns that this Impression is not borne

out by the facts.
tfii order to illustrate his points, Mr.

Brown outlined a map something like
that which is here shown. The two
(lotted lines nre to repreaem rcopec- »
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i?THE TWO NEV

tlvoly the Pittsburgh. Mononjr.ihola &
Wheeling, and Wheeling & Connellsvlllellne«<. The crossed line represents
the Baltimore & Ohio Pittsburgh ami
Wheeling division and the Pittsburgh

g division, the lattef running from Pitt"DC burgh to Cumberlaiid via OounellsvlUe
and being the part of the Baltimore &
Ohio system that taps the coke region.

I)«i .\ot Omtltcl.
Speaking of the Pittsburgh, Monongahela& Wheeling project In general

without reference to the Wheeling &
Connellsvilie in which he Is more directlyinterested. Mr. Brown said that

* It looked like a big thing for Wheeling,
but added that ho could not see how It
wna to be a substitute for the Wheeling& Connellsvilie road. Hastily
sketching the map he showed conclusivelyhow It traverses a territory entirelydistinct both in location and In
character from that through which the
latter'Will pass if it is eventually built.
Two routes had l*»en surveyed for the

Wheeling & Connellsvilie line, one up
the Big Wheeling creek valley, which
la the most southerly stream, another
along Middle Whellng creek, which Is
the central of the three, the third being
Little Wheeling creek, along which the
Baltimore & Ohio's Pittsburgh and
Wheeling division runs a portion of the
distance to Little Washington. The
Big Wheeling creek route has been
looked on with most favor for several

| reasons, more especially because It Is
4 *the more direct of the two and takes the

road through Waynesburg. which many
believe to be one of th»* most Important

a points to be reached by the road,
On the other hand, from the Informn[tlon at hand, it Is seen that the PlttsI

burgh. Monongahela Wheeling line
wil} come down the Middle Wheeling
creek valley to a Juncture with the

' Wheeling Terminal system, through
which It would secure an entrance to

Benwood, where an option Is said to
**" . nn .« Inrirn rlVf»P

nuvo uccn »i-iuiv>. vii .. r,- .frontagefor the purpose of ojtabllshlng
coal tipples and making Wheeling harfbor a river coal shipping port second
only to the Smoky Clty.und with advantagesnot possessed by that jmrt. These
advantages, however, have already
been mentioned and nre well known.

Sot Dlree^fur Cuke.

From what Is known of the plans of
the Pittsburgh, Monongahela Si Wheelingcompany. It 1* not seen how It Inrtends to give to Wheeling a direct route

[ to the coke fields, the main object In
view with reference fo the Wheeling &

B Ccnncllsvllle line. Arriving at the
watershed between the Ohio nnd MoHnongahela rivers, which is also tin rod

; of the Middle Wheeling creek valley,
f. the route takes a north-easterly trend

to Monongahela City on the river of
that name, passing through the ln»-

[. menwe undeveloped coal fields which
f, are already under the control of gentle,men Interested In the railroad project.
St These coal fields, by the way, seem to

be the prime moving cause or the conJ.Btructlon of the road.
The plans of the company. It Is said,

r do not contemplntr an extension south-
west to the connellsvllle region, and
even If such an extension were In view
It Is doubtful If It would !»> practicable
for the reason that the Pennsylvania
and Baltimore & Ohio roads control the
undeveloped coking coal territory In

" * f»«l« tinlncr f r«t« noltllAt-

[ company would encourage another
competitor. nor even allow !t to become*
a competing line.

Cnk« fur Whirlliuj.
I On the other hand, the undeveloped

coking cool territory In the neighborhoodof Uniontow n can be reached by
the proposed Wheeling & Connellsvllle
route. It Im easily noon, therefore, that
the Pittsburgh, Monongahela & Wheelingroad as it stands In It.* prr>i»oscd
shape would not accomplish tho object
In vlow by the wheeling *.* f'otmeitavUle
road. Coke brought to Whirling would
have to I»e hauled from the Initial point
by the Baltimore a- Ohio or P nr ylvanlaroads, arid on a route that is very
little shorter than the two lines that
now handle coke for Wheeling. Also.
It Is very probable thai the .if
transportation would gmit'-r than
by thei« iiti'r*. ns y -ill b.» in a

portion to ehfkrge nm.-f any price f.»r
their short haul before tiie frelgh*
reached the ww rond. It looks an
though thone who hav- Jumped to thconclusionthat the Monongahela road
Is to knock tlie Wheeling «v Councilsvlllesky-high, have a'-ti-d entirely too
precipitately. There Is no doubt that
the Mi»noni:/i4ie|(i would lw> a gre'tt
thing for Wheeling. bu>t Its Held of actI

Ion Is entirely different from tJho other
lint. The construction of one does not
ftt all conflict with the other.

Auotlirrfiliitrt
In speaking of a short route to the

coke Held. with reference to Wheeling,
Mr. Brown called attention to the fact
that the Baltimore & Ohio by extendingIts line from Washington t.» .-Ither
Unlontowti or Oonnellsvlllc. wouhi n*ve

u line almost as short ns the \\ heeling
& Connellsvlllu. This lln-» lwu l>een
surveyed and portly graded. i»ut
JH noKiniH iu Kiivvuiugv »..v

the Baltimore »t Ohio people will push
It through lu the near future. I'osslbly,
the continued ngltlatloti of the Wheeling& Connellsvllle project would wako
up the ofllclals in Baltimore and end hi
nn extension from Washington t.» t

coke llelds for the particular benulit ol'
Wheeling coke consumers.
Mr. Drown believes tlust the Pittsburgh,Monongahela Wheeling will

be a .very expensive road to construct,
resembling the Baltimore & Ohio's
Wheeling and Pittsburgh division lu

that it will bo full of sharp curvcs and
hfuvy grades.
The veriest tyro can nee from the arrayof facts here presented that tintwoprojects ore not In any way related

and therefore do not conillct.

NATURAL OAS QUESTION.
A Citizen win* Thlirit* the Price Should

Not lie Incrruard by Council.
To tho Editor of tho lntclllgonccr.
SID:.Reading between the lines of

your remarks on this question in your
issues of the first and third, the conclusionIs reached that It Is right for our

city council to cancel a contract made
in good faith and with great willingness
on the part of the gas company, when
it wanted concessions, protection, etc.,
at the hands of the city council. Havinggotten ail this, and more. In the
<nct that the city released the gas com-
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fret* rj»s to many public institutions,
they still come bark for more. nnd by
threats ami petition* propose to get It.
We regret to gee our dally papers likewiseweakening and must look to the
oouncll for "back Imwc" nowIteferrlngto the concluding paragraphIn your Issue of the first."if
con.'Uimers desire the privilege of payingmore for pns, It would seem that
the city should grant their request"
Why should th»- council take action If
two-thirds of the consumers desired to

pay 20 per cent more? They certainly
have the privilege now. The council
will not object, and we are willing to

guarantee the pas company will not, so

If these SOO petitioners believe they are

not paying: the company as much as

they should pay in justice for what
they pet. they are already privileged to

pay the company eighteen cents to

make their consciences easy. None of
us will object to this eminently fair
thing, as they see It. and no act of
council is necessary In the premises.
In your Issue of the third the Intelligencerbelieves It to be wise to pass the

ordinance (to increase the price 20 per
cent) without further delay. Tills languageIs advisory to council. Still we

have hopes for council. <»nn at the
present price pjiwup a

sumers 100 to 150 per writ, and If the
stock of this gas company represented
the actual outlay In getting gas and
piping It to Wheeling, the present price
would pay fair dividends on the Investment.A pretty large elemtflht will
stand by council If they "stick by the
card." We hope the ordinance may lay
on the table. CITIZEN.
Wheeling, Jan. 3._

THE BUILDERS' EXCHANOE
Hold* l(< Alumni Mrrtlng.The Outlook

la Vrry Hi Ijjlit,
Last evening the Wheeling Builders'

exchange held Its annual meeting for
the election of officers and the transactionof other business. The outlook
for the building Industries was reported
bright, and all felt encouraged A numberof routine matters were attended to
and the following ollicera elected:
President, W. A. Wilson; flr»t vice
president. Joseph A. Bier; second vice
president 1'. J. Gillignn; secretary, Ed
A. Schenerleln; treasurer. Jacob A.

v n A happy man 1*
a healthy man, and

? heaIt|,y n,on

I Rvnura"y happy.
y1.miy0U never Mir a

X liappy man in vout

/ li^rnBr w^° ,nt^'
A/V^r gestion. tf a man

/y get# up In the
morning with n

1 r ^ foul taste and
\N «*fjf'"»ler breath; if

\V he feels lintles* and
\\ sluggish ; If he is

dizzy and blind the
^ minute he step?

.- V«A If hu «!ni»vn'1
rood if he feels utterly incapable of work,
it is a pretty sure sign that Iiih digestion is
out of order .that his principal trouble i.i
constipation. If he lets thin condition run
on, there is no telling where it will stop.
Nine-tenths of all human sickness comes
from constipation. The first thins thai
every doctor asks when he is called to see a

patient is whether the bowels arc in good
oticr. It is nonsense to cnll a doctor for
*rvcb a simple thing It is nonsense to let
such a simple thing grow into such a serious
thing, as it always does if neglected. I)r.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure constipation.
They not only afford immediate and pleasantrelief from all the distressing symptoms,but they cure permanently and positively.There are to.ooy medicines that can
be taken, to give temporary relief. The
" Pleasant Pellets " arc the only things that
really cure.

There are plenty of druggists who will
try to sell you something else. You know
just as well as we do that art honest
druggist wouldn't do such a thing .
Hint an honest druggist would give you
what you ask for. You know that when a

druggist insists on giving you something
else, there must be a reason for it. We
know what that reason is.he make* a biggerprofit on tlie other thing Any drug-
gi-.t in America will supply the " Pellets *
if you mutt on it.

j The People's Common Sense
Meilirnt Ad Whet, iti plain Hn1SPC.,'1 ,,r Medicine Sittt|>lifird li»

I /""'W R V Pierce. M U.. Chicl Comtill-
1 W «!? ''1 io'tl'hvOiisn tothr ||ivilid«° It

1 Si/'H m»d Surgical Institute, Hiiflslo,
ju.'<*11*" V itUwiiattd.

(.<> f»»y erijiir* Mild ut fi y» Nmt
HWill, pnpef Ixilllld. Altsoi.oiel V

fi W °n mrl|it of n oiinml
I olsinpn |u p»y for itMtHi'tf "-It
| Addict* the Aotliof, » hIhuc.

Morris; trustee#, W. A. Wilson, .Tomes
MeAdams, Bernard Klieves. A board
of directors und an appeal board of
twelve inemhertt each were also chosen. |

THE CITY WATER WOEKS.
An IiltrrrHftuj; *y m»p«l» of Die Hupc-rluIriidriit'NAiiumit ilc]iur(<
Superintendent Vurney, of the city

/wat'*r works, furnishes the following
brief review of the work done the pu»t
year:
We have in tine at tlje present time

2C7 lire hydrants, or plugs, properly
marked with size and location of same.
We placed .during the your 11' new hydrants,moved 9. repaired V>\ placed
stop cqoks or valves, rcpahvd 8 stop
melts and dug ."0 leaks. The main
lines broke 13 times. We made i!.'J Smith
tapper connections. Wo hav-- laid 7,3-0
«Wt of tilno. or 1'A tons, as follows:
On Water struct below Eleventh ICO

foot of 10-inch pipe; on Ohio street from
South I'onn to South Front (formerly u

dead end) 192 feet "f 4-Inch; on FortyeighthKtroct. 2"»2 feet of 0-Inch; on

Wetzel street to the I »<>;:«? Run Mining
Company's works, 030 feci of 1-Inch; on

Woods street, Eighteenth to Nineteenth.:t:;o feet of 6-lnch; on Nineteenthstreet from Woods to Jacob, r>7.*>
feet of 6-Inch; on Jacob street, Twentyfourthto Twenty-sixth. 537 feet of 5Inch;on Wetzel. Thirty-third to Thirtysixth,15 feet of 4-inch and 339 feet of 6Ineh;on Eoff, Forty-third to Forty-
fifth, 19 feet of 4-lnch an.I U]"» feet of
Inch; on Market, Twenty-first to Twenty-third.1,300 feet of 16-lnch pipe; on

Twenty-third, Market to Eoff, 14 feet of
4-lnch and 025 feet, or 10-lnch; on Eoff,
Twenty-third to Twenty-sixth, 15 f t
of 4-Inch and l.luO of 10-lneh; on Twenty-sixthstreet, 30 feet of 10-liieh pipe.
This certainly represents a flvat

year's work. Of the pipe laid 2.700 fc- t
was to replace pipes of smaller size. The
Increase In all was 4,01-1 feet of mains.
The city now has In all 40.5 miles of
serviceable water mains.
The total number of gallons pumped

during the year 1895 was as follows:
January 210,1)15,M0

February ui'.».r^»3/eV2
March 210,468,tM)

April 2"4,245,W0
May iWSG.K"
June 235.763.100
July L*-i2.fL'2.170

August 2«j,340,r.00
September 25l.1in.titt

October 25S.86o.iW)
November 220.920.240
December 215,240,72<>
Making a total of 2,773,858,192 gallonsforthe year, an Increase over 1894 of
210,337,908 gallons, when we pumped
2,563,520,284. This can be attributed to
the cold and long winter, when consumerswill let their fixtures run to prevent
freezing, and also the increased number
of elevators and bud breaks, three of
which "were on twenty-Inch mains and
at night when tin* men were scattered.
The dally averaRe for the year per day
was 7,696.871 gallons; average per
month. 231,154,849 gallons. The smallestmonth was March, when the dally
average was 6.7S9.311, and the month «<f
August the largest, when the daily averagewas 8,693,496 gallons. The smallest
amount for one day was on the 24th of
April. 5,631,160 gallons, and the largest
amount for on«* day was on the f.th day
of August.9,7S0.7S0 gallons. Putting
the population of Wheeling at 10,00".
which is very liberal for the number of
water consumers, it will make a per
capita consumption per day of 190 gallons.

THE WEATHER LAST YEAR.

3Ir. C. Helinrpf FurnUhm nn liitrrmtlug
CoiiiparUon.

Mr. C. Schnepf. the government
weather observer, furnishes the statementof the weather In December, which
shows 10 fair days, 3 clear. 6 cloudy,
without rain or snow, 6 on which it
rained and on which it snowed. The
warmest was Cfi on December "6 and the
coolest 10 on the 14th. The temperature
averaged 38.3, as agalxist 37.5 In December.ism. The rainfall was 3.S5 Inches,
and Irt the same month of 1SK4 it was ,1.23
inches.
The following report covering the entireyear, with a comparison of the last

two previous yearn. Is very Interesting:
l"Ts:>:.,JV.mijsm

Fair, partly cloudy 154' I'm; ill
Clear t'Ji «' !: M

Cloudy without rain 17 331 l:'
Rain 73| ion| US

Snow 32( 12 27
Avernjre temperature 53.3j RS.sj r.i.r.
Rainfall a.fti,2S.4y|«.I7
Thunderstorms "7 3S r>3
Highest temperature 1001 100 !H<
Lowest temperature *44! *4| '3

Below icr"o.
HAT STORE REMOVAL.

Mr. G. A. Ilruttr'i KMablltltuiriil Xow Lornttflnt Xo. W Twelfth Klrwt.
Mr. G. A. Heuter. who has been conductinga hat store at the corner of

Main and Eleventh streets for the past
thirty-three years, has removed his
stock to his new location, at No. 22.
Twelfth street, where he occupies two
floors. The salesroom has been remodeledand refitted in nn elegant manner,where Mr. Beiiter hopes to see nil
his old patrons and many new customers,
Mr. Reuter carries everything of the

freshest and last character In his line of
business, being the agent of all the
celebrated makers of hats, including
the Knox. Zigler. Miller, Imperial and
Wllo>x. This season, as the acent of
the manufacturers, he will introduce for
the find time In Wheeling, Knox's ladles
straw sailor and felt hats. He also has
in Htock the celebrated Imported EngllshImperial cloth tourist's hats. In
the way of umbrellas no bettor nrtlcl
can be found anywhere than the famous
Lyon's make, which he handles exclusively.
Mr. BflUtcr's long experience In the

busfbess ami ills well known fnlrdeallng
recommend him to the patronage of all
who desire IIrat class goods at fair
prices.

"Atnlmmn** Coining.
There Is no one to-day more experiencedIn matters theatrical, nor Is

there any <»n«' whoso opinion upon plays
and plny«T8 Is more rospecti ! than that
of A. M. Palmer, the foremost manager
.bf this country. On May li: last an articleon "American Plays." writ ton l>y
Mr. Palmer, appeared in the New York
World; the following Is an extract from
the article: "The best American ploy
written so far. Is. in my opinion. Alabama.'by Augustus-Thomas. Other
pieces might be cited in comparison
with It. but it will be found that they
have more artificiality or are made out
of commoner matt rial." "Alabama"
will be at the Opera House next Friday
evening. Jaurmry 10.

Ilnyl'i "A Trip to Cliiiintown.M
Mr. Burt Haverly will surprise his

friends at the Opera House next
Wednesday evening, when ho will appearas a Joint star with Miss Liiiia
Bigger, who Is Mrs. Haverly in private
life. In Boyt's "A Trip to Chinatown."
This favorite comNllan has never appearedIn any city in America un«|er
more plenslni; auspices and with such a
vi.111nI mi linvt'M Iiont noiupilv; lln>v

ought to bo u Ktoat In the Marring
circle. a« both of th clcvcr people arc
(loserving in uvity way.

I
A Crarkrr Jnrk."

In n "Crackir Jack." which will bo
neon .'it the >r<"n Hous for
three nljxhtH and a v.. in- sdny mutinw.
commencing on n**xt W«'(li»'M<lay night,
titer** are no tnrn it; the company. Th«»
play wm written f«»r the great ma.rs of
humanity which UK- Niilorabbj cxriiomnjtand u go*nt of fun nr.d a
modicum of fun liarinonlounly blonde!
Iti a Mag'' picture <>f ivai llf Tin
Im 'iiic of love and h»%ml.im an! I:* i«>l
with, a number of nov.-1 and ntnrtlln;;
mcohanicnl effect r.. Thi« ca«t In clover.

All Wool:i H"r
r\\\ M|>_A|| cotton Dimik<ta 47c a pair tip, at

UKU. M. 8NOOK »fe CO'8,
Itr. \ I) Mitel & I'u.'i uil..third page.
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Thousands of Mote Would

Sign.
.o.

EY1SRV LITTLE TILLAGE AM)
SiaALL TOWN.

Multltudss of Homj] in (lis
Great Cities

10 HE REPRESENTED O.N
ENORMOUS ItOLL.

People with World-Wide Reputations
Lead the Way.

GREAT WORK OF PAINE'S
CELERY COMPOUND.

A Blessing to Every Household
in the Land,

If another huge petition, Ilko the
famous one going round the world on

quite another mission, wore to be sign-
ed by nil the men, women and chlldrenwho have been cured of disease or

saved from a weak, nervous condition
by Palno's #Celery Compound, it*.would
take a stout conveyance to carry the
enormous document from city to city.
Such a growing testimonial would receiveadditions from every tiny villageand small town, not to mention

the cities, on its Journey across the
United States.

It would be signed by thousands or
women no longer tortured by sleeplessness.pains in the back and sides, continualheadaches, neuralgia, dyspepsia
and Brlght's disease.
There would be fully as many men

who had been permanently cured of
kidney find liver diseases and rescued
fr<»rn chronic had health by moons of
this great invlgorator.
A vaa»t number children would be representedto testify to the ability of

Palne's celery compound to restore a

healthy appetite, to take away that
constant tired fueling and to purify the
blood of harmful humors.
The number of testimonials far

Ifine's celery compound from men and
women of high standing In every state
In the Union 'that have already been
published, would fill a large volume
These testimonials have been published
verbatim as they were received.
Necessarily the testimonials that

have publicly appeared have boon but
one or two, here and there, taken almosta»t random trom an enormously
largo number that every day and every
week steadily increases.
Besides, K Is to be remembered that

not one tithe of all the magnificent
cures fairly due to Palne's celery compoundever g'et beyond the knowledge
of the immediate family; that, in fact,
few people hq,ve any appreciation of the
number of families throughout the
United States where Palne's celery
compound Is kept constantly on hand
and Is being taken or has been taken
by some one of Its members.

Paine's celery compound has already
done an enormous work. It has saved
lives. It has saved health. It has
saved homes.
But Its work as the greatest nervo

and brain strengthener and restorer the
world has known, is only well started.

It Is not beyond the reach of the most
while ft much trreat-

or expenditure will procure nothing else
so effective.
Pnlne's celery compound, the remedythat makes people well, Is within

reach of all?

OHIO RIVER RAILROAD NOTES. .

Trnln CouiicrtlotiM to and From C'hni lmtmi,\V. Vn.» rln (he Ohio Hlvrr Ilnllrund.KnitrrnStandard Time.

Train No. 1 (parlor oar attached be-
tw«**n Wheeling. IConova a-nd intorme- >

dial" rolnts) leave Wheeling 7:00 a. m.,
IVirkersburg 11 a. m.c arrives Charleston"»:0r. p. ni. via K. & M. Ry.; G:23 p. m.
via C. & o. Ry.
Connection for train No. 3 leaven

Pittsburgh 9:10 a. m.. Wheeling 11:45 a.
in.. Parkorsburg .*5:2." i>. m.; arrives
Charleston 11:55 p. in. via K. & M. Ry.:
3:45 a. ni. via C. O. Ry.
Train No. 7 loaves l'arkorsburg 7:15

a. in-: arrives Charleston 4:27 p. in. via
C. K- O. Ry.
Connection for train No. 2 (parlor car

attached between Kcnova. Wheeling
iind intermetllnte points): Leaves
Charleston 2:5G a. m. via C. & O. Ry.;
arrives Parkersburg 10:15 a. in.. Wheeling2:05 p. in., Pittsburgh fi:15 p. m.
Connections for train No. 1 leave

Charleston 7:10 a. m.. via K. & M. Ry.:
7:55 a. m. via C. & O. Ry.; arrives Parkorsburg3:05 p. m.. Wheeling 6:45 p. m.

f-.»* V« St Ipavd

ChnrlfHton p. m. via <\ & O. Ry.;
4:3ft p. m. vln K. & M. lty.; arrives Parkcrsiburg10:18 p. ni.

STM'Kli »v c;o/s n«l. aprclully Interest*
llli; lo-»l »T. Ut'"'l It.

WATCHER JOHN DECKER & CO.

Combination the.

JEWELRY BUSINESS.
\Ve hum combined nil our efT.trt* thl« »cnaon.not (or tin* jiurpoto of obtaining bettor

price*, but to thowr onn of the llnott stocks
of DIAMOND* WATOlim niiv! KINK JEWKLUYtlio m.irkiMs produce.
Wo will cotuluwo tovull «i the very lov»

prico lot wUlcli no uro noted

JOHN BECKER 4 CO.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,
3527 JACOB STREET.

.v I* Special «'nr«* In flttlng !< i«>v

*JOB + JniORK*

NKA'Q.Y AND PIIOMITW JiXKOUTKI)

AT Till; INTtl.l.lOKNUliU JOD ROOSU

TO OUR FRIENDS

£ TO OUR FRIEN1

^ We wish yc

^ a Happy ar
$
40 New Year, ai

^ forthegenerc
^ given us dui

^ just closed.
^ to greater ef

j G.Ment
ATLANTIC TEA COMPANY.

Tea Sets.
Toilet Sets.
Dinner Sets.
All suitable Cor tho Holiday trade. Wo

huvoan imtneiiso variety,nil of the very
Intent shapes nnd decoration*. Do not

fail to examine our Block and learn our

prices beforo purchasing. You will find
aur cooda oqual to any in overy reaped,
and our prices 40 per cent lower than
tho exclusive crockery housos.

PRICB LIST:

10 pieco Toilet Set, plain ...$1 SO
10 pieco Toilet Set, decorated 1 S2
12 piece Toilet Sot, plain 2 (>.">
12 piece Toilet Set, docoratod...... l\ 47
5G piece Tea Set, plain 2 00
101 picco Dinner Sot, plain 4 50

lift ftJ El.
lVoLeatl, Lot Those WI10 Can Follow.

HOUSEFURNISHINO GOODS.

wulf.smil©
*vhcn*5fic yccstliig
<gisscll(^rpet^wccpec
The "Grand Rapids" &JS&U.8:

have thorn at a reduced priro.

NESBITT & BRO.,
1312 MARKET STREET.

n AS ViTHVKS

v̂/ GAS RADIATORS.
GAS TUBING.

GEO. JOHNSOX'S SON'S.
dolO IC1Q MAIS STRKKC.

GENERAL NOTICES.

J)ROBATE OP WILL.

Ofllco of tho Clerk of tho County Court,
Ohio County. State of West Virginia.
In tin* matter of the probate of tho Inst

will and testament of Magdaleua Kleoh.
deceased.
Thu object of the petition filed In this

matter .on the ?>th day of December.
A. D. ISM, Is to have admitted to probate
n paper writing purporting to bo tho will
of MftKvlak'Ua Klouh, deceased, bearing;
date the .Id nay of December, A. 1"). 1
ami It appearing from tho petition filed
herein that Pearl Kleoh, Ma^dalena
Rloeh and Louise Kleoh, th«» persons who
nre therein and by sold petition declam!
10 ik! inutpbieu hi »»' i'umuiii.' in saiu

will, are non-residents of this state, It Is
ordered tlmt they «lo appear ut tny ofllco
In the city of Wheeling, in tin- county and
state aforesaid, within one month after
the date of the first publication hereof
ami do what lt« nectary to protect their
Interests In said nmttcer. The h^arlnp of
paid petition I? net for the 22d day of January,A. I». 1X36, at the hour of 10 o'clock
a. m. of said day.
Published the Aral time December 21.

1S9.V
fjKOROE HOOK. Clerk.

A. L. CRAXMER. Attorney. deZl-s

J^OTICE.
The regular annunl meetlnc of the

stockholders of the Riverside Iron Works
will be held at the olllco of the company
In Wheeling. \V. Va., on Wednesday,
January 2-'. 1tSfi. at T:3i) p. :n., for the
election of a boi.nl of director* and the
transaction of any other lni.ni.'.« that
may be presented. At this meeting. In
n< oordance with the resolution paused by
the Hoard of Directors of the Riverside
Iron Works, on the ISth day of December.
1MC». there will be submittal to the snhl
annual meeting of the stockholders of the
Riverside Iron Works, to held on the
fourth Wednesday, the sat«l ::'<l day «it
January. 1 ssr.. a resolution to extend the
ti.ne ««r the oontlntmncc of the ch rl of
the Riverside Iron Works from th<- <l.i;e
fixed for It>* expiration In said eharter
to the 2Sth dny of October, A. D U JI. V
further resolution will be offered at *a:«l
meeting t«» Increase from the surplus
fund of -Mid company the eaplt.il «,o.-:.
of the Riverside Iron Work* front fifteen
to twenty thousand shares and to divide
lh" number of shares i.i. iv.i-« m
added to the original capital rdock aiuoi
th"' stockholder' in pr» portoln to tin it
holdings of stock In the Riverside Iron
Works nt the ti:>i<> of rai im.t|i>»:

JOHN D. Cl'LHKRTSON,
Secretary.

Dcccmbor it), ls?S. dviV-f

-O. M3NDEL 6c CO.

DS-THE PUBLIC. |'
>u one and all ^
td Successful ^
id thank you
}uspatronage $
ring the year £
It inspires us £
fort. S

ieT&Co. I
COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

QOMklSSIUNEH'« SALE.
/

iij* vlrtuo of a decrce of tho Circuit Court of
Olilo county, entered ou the icvcuth day of Oe-
tober. l.Siij. in a chnnccrycnuiic therein pending,
wherein William Krskinc. administrator of tho
I'.tHtcof A. It. Caldwell, Ueeeftted, U plaintiff
ami Uatildn A. Caldwell nud othont are.defend-
ant*, tne undersigned, who was by said deer-is
appointed special commissioner of the Mid court
lor the purpose. will offer for tale at pnblic aliotlouut the front door of tho Court House of Ohio
county West Virginia. on

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 7. 1893.
commencing nt 10 o'clock a. m., tho followiug
described property:
First.Eighteen sbarosof tho capital slock of

Ihe Wheeling Steel and Iron Company.
' Second.Lotst»anU 7. in Square S. in the Caldwelladdition to the City of wheeling, being vacantlots situated on the weit tide of Chapllno
street, north ol Twenty-ninth street. and runningback tu an alley near the B. & O. b ulldltig
now luted by the Warwood 'J'ool Companv.
Third.I«ots llimd li in Squaro 12 iu tbesamo

addition. being vncunt lots situated on tho east
side of Chnpllno street, immediately opposite
mu<I Lots6 and?.
Fourth.Tho tenement and land pertaining

thereto next south of the uorth tenement on Lot
6 iu Square in the miiiio addition, being situatedsouth of Twenty-ninth street, on the west
side of Cbuplino street, itninudlatAly north of
the Wheeling Bridgo «t Terminal railway crossingon Mild Chapllne street.
Fifth.Lot* 9 and 10 in sui.1 c<]uaro 9. being

vacant lots situated st tho southeast corner of
Twenty-ninth and Market streets, fronting on
the east side of Market street, tho said Lot v bo*
Jug the corner lot.
Sixth.Lot -"Jin Division K in said addition,

being situated on the hill east of the LaBclle
iron Works, snid tocoutuin five and twenty-three
hundredths ac:e«.
Seveuth.Lot in Division K. adjoining suid

Lot 29 on the east and said to contain thirteen
and nineteen hundredths acres.
Eighth.Lot a"» in Division K. adjoining said

I.ot '.'6ou the cast and supposed to coutaiu eight
ueres. J
Ninth.Lots numbered fromC7toS) Inclusive,

in said Division K. boing situated north of said
Lots and M*
Tenth.Two certain tracts of coal property md

two coal lots ]>ertaluinc thereto, which coal lots
and conl property nre simated on Caldwell's Hun.
in the City of Wheeling and described as follows:

1st. All the coul underlying the following describedparcel of land, containing nineteen
acres and tweuty-threo torches of land, and
hounded as follow*, viz: Beginningnt a point in
the en-tern boundary of-the tract whicn belongedto Joxeph CalaweU. which point from tho
northeast corner of said tract lies south -7Jiu
west :»7.8 poles: thence with said eastern boundarysouth 27 .V west J-1 poles to the northern line
ofilie ijtltelle coal propertv: thence with tho
la»t mentioned line north ~13 west 7.1 *8 poles to
the south side of Caldwell's Kun; thence down
said run north 21V«° west 14 poles.nort h
west 16 poles-anil north :19#° west 10 poles;
thciicu crossing said run south 8»° east 17 pole*;
thence north 22*i° east 11.2 poles; and inenco
south 70 ca»t9is poles to tho beginning.
2d. Also, mi the coal underlying the following /

described parcel of laud, containing nine acres
and four j>erches of land and bounded as fol-
fows. viz: Beginning at n point iu the said
northern line of the LaBclle coal property. 2.1
poles distant from the cast aide of Coal street:
tbence with said northern line south 72' east 10! «
poles to the south side of Caldweir»*ftuu at a J,
point which 1* n corner to the nt»ovo aewnooa
tract of 19 «ii re* mid 23 perchcs of land; thence
with line* of mIJ tract down Ktiid rnn north
21fi° west H nolcJ.north 51V west 16 pole*.
and north 3*.»V west lo pole*; thence, learing the
run. north M'west 18.2 poles: thence north
west 2..2 p<>e»: ihencesotuh86°we»t l"2poles;
thence south 79' west 16.5 pule*-, and theuco
south 12V east X16 pole* to the beeinninr

;:d. Also lot* numbered 2and 3 (two and three)
fronting on Vine street, but not including tho
coal under the sni.l lots, except »o far a* it mar
he included In and part of tho coa! herein before
described.

Tito *ai l lou will be otTered separately, and in
instance* w here two or more ot" the lot* ure bjr
Nild decree required to he sold t<> isatlsfy the
same hens they may bo o.Tcred together, but
M ill b.» sold iu Mtoh manner as will ho found to
bring the best price.

'I rms or Sale:.For the said stock of tho
Wheeling Steel and Iron rotnpnny, cash; for tho
roiti estate, one-third oi the purchase inoneraud
such fnrther portion thereof as tho purchaser
jnftv cwt in cash; (or the remainder. ih« putchase*:o give note* for two equal amounts, jwel'hin one and two y»'nr< from the day of win-.

with intereu from dnv of tale. Tne iu«ere»t ou

ttio two-venr note shall he tmvaMe annnai'v.
WILLI AM KKsKlNK

Sjn-'eit.! .'ouunlMioticr
I hereby certlfr that bond with security has

been given br the above named commls«loncr.
1A1IV XV VIT.'IIK! (

Clerk.' of Circuit Court of Ohio County

NOTICE
At tho i.nmo time and place elshty->evpn a>l

dittonal >haic< of tho Mock of the Wheeling
Steel n«il Iron Company will be ofibred for aaie.
lor cash. by virtue of the s.irao decrec.
Tho above*niel*postponed until SATURDAY.

Innunrv 4. IS'.'G, at the miiuu place and bour
uame<t above. W1I.LIAM KK.^KINI*.

spp. tal C«i;uii»i*m.'-:'T

TO LOAN.

S fONKY~TO LOAN\
.* !. a-h alwar* 0:1 hand in »nm« t*
irom $10 and upward*, on renl estate: al<» -vi

I-furniture. .v&v/ithont removal: easy payr. :%

So chanv ifflTi'x* t .ai t% raa-ltv
W IlKKl.ISQ LOAN CoMl'A.VV. Bon 1 :

T
.

*

PROPOSALS.

PHOPOaU F0R FURHI3H1HG LIKE.
t*ntII January 10. is?>t*. the Trustcof

the Gas Work.* of the City of Wh«
will receive bids for furnishing
clean, unslacked linn- to said works r

the period of two years. All bids to be

per bushel of SO pounds, delivered at
Gas Works. Successful bidder to i;t« r

Into bond for the faithful performs v.'

contract. Specifications can Ve .-<ni at

the C.ns OflWc.
The board.reaervca the right to rev :

any «»r all bid*.
liniii'URV rouitt. S.»erotary

WILLIAMS TYPEWRITER

jOUR MAIN POINT . . .

In our iliflWonce*. We nr1 not
in, 11 ii<I wti <>,tii'ii*i ilr-'iw i»''

illicit b»tir<«iMi (ho HI l.l.I A M> »"

o lirr «>|» >viitnr», bi<ont»«< «ur* I*
"«MlC"»i' » i« " It ilm>« oifrj'li'1 »

ril r olltllllil (In in: 1

uiul « i tho utmo*v ,M"
il.i «. » i h.« « iVII.I.l \ I"" »» »*

mid wIiimIut it Im IIh< «ir not '« T
iimr lut« *! In Lyitowrltjni; «*.iii Jii'ln"

for liliki« 'li \V> iu:»U« «ll«tlnrt cl.ilms
rii*i»«T ili.-». «-i>M!»:ir»ilvr« on<**«

Tito 1 ito II riMH'fp ikhi nil.I ri'r.'Ul*
nirmlH tlit* William*.

COFP St DeyOR:-'.
, liVM'. \|. \«;r\ IV

CKLT W l-.ATHEK S11< ii'*+ + + + + + + + +

\T

NICOLL'S RRT STORi:.
1231 MARKET STHEBT,


